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CATE0MIC CAI.BNDAK
DECBMBER 1s1.8

MaDLr 13.-Bht Lucy, Vrgin and Martyr.
FPEmÂ 14.---Of the Octave. Fast. Con-1

seoration Bishop Brondel, Vacouvear,
1819.

BAUnÂ 15.-Octave Of the Immaculate
Conception.

§NDaT 16.-Third Bunday ln Advent. Epist.
Phil. iv. 4 7; Gaup. Bt. JoLn I. 19-28.

ZgesuÂr 17.Bt. Eeabiup, .Bhop oani
Martyr.

4ssmDÀY 38.-Expectation of the B.:V. M.
WiymSDAmD 19,-Ember Day. est.'

TO OUR FRIENDS.

Thesuccees wicL has attended the efforts

Of aur agents sud ptronsnla extending the

airaulationof Tas Tnuu WIraUse dulng îLe

pIrent year le anprecedented in the blstory

et any journal of lias l ln the Dominion.

3ecognlzng its claimo as the oldest, ablest

and moat useful Catholic journal ln Canadat

the people everywhere are extending toit that

generous and hearty support which its long,

Mad falithul servloes la the cause of truthi

justice and right so amply merit. Our best

thmks are due to aur enthaiasticl irende

Vio are oach week addng so lrgaly to

Oar lit of supporters, and we request then to

sMe aven greter exertions dr i ,che balance

of the prement month, ln w' - r-at the can-

vass naybe fully compet by the and of

theYeu. Each one of our presenteubecibers

«n, with very little effort, secure the name of

«ne more subScriber before New Year's, and

thum enable the Tau WIToaî to send ils

gotimg to twice the numnier of its present

iatrons. We trust te her from each one

withoi.t fal.

ACCOUNTS.
We are now sending accouns teo ail sub,

acrilbers ln arrears, and request their Imme.
diate attention thereto. As we desire to en.
frce payment ln advance lu 11 caes ain
future, we request each subsariber to remit
all irrers due and add the amount of sub.
scription laiadvance for the coming year.

'EW AGENTS.

The following gentlemen bava khndly con.-
seated te act as agents for Tua Por undi
Tlana Wrrxuas lu their reactive localities.
T'hey are empovered te colleet aubseriptionu
and enroll enbicribers :-Mr. M. E. McNeil,
T. M. Irish Ceve, t, . ; Mn. D. Allai, P.
N. Marlbank, Ont.

Tas Forty-eighth Congress, vhleh Laa jait:
bagua its fnal session, consists of 325 mam-
ara, exactly five times as many' as ual lu the

Plut% (ongress under George Washington.

Tun English Tory prss are furiously' au-
uailiing the BIght Han. Mr. Chamberlain, the

xr 'Xt~ cf ths Board af Traie, fer Living
Opn' a: nied to ask Mr. Parnell te recomn.
3nend a persan fer the existing vacancy' on the
local Marias Board at Cork. Whlle ieon.
utraing the luniuence sud power of! this h
lader, the Incident shows, beyond a doubt,
the friendly' relations which exiatl between
l'arnell and the Engliah Budioals.

Tus Catholic Berald, formerly ai Lawrence,
Èaas., but nov of Boston, ceomes to ns lna
£au new dress and form. We congratulate
our worthy contemporary on the advanced
Istp it Las taken, and hope that is many

aigu of prosperity wl go on inacreasig with
la usefulness. Baston ougb to-be proud oi
mntainlug within t larlned precoina bthree of
the most able and brilliant journal. devoted
to the cause of relglonand fatherland la the
Uitaltes, sncb as the Pilot, the Republi,
and the Catholic Berald.

Tn Botunds in Dublin promises to be the
scene of another grand national demonstra.
tien to.morrow evening, on the occasonof
the presentation o! the Tsutlmonial to Mr.

urnell. .B izhundred covers will be laid for
the guesta vi are to attend the ban.
quet ln honor of the Irish leader. Nichas
Dalhi l expectedt, to respond to the firs
Jout, sZreland, a Nation" and Mr. Parnl
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who has been Wissy. -he.plg ounsel wl
h Sif~. and whos prolonged ialeMoe. bai
made the Engllsh press feel mo uneir, wI,
no dcubi avatl bianelf of'the oppottuîity to
naold aàjmoIoo lengthe b.paiiy whloh
the Nationl party mIsadto folo durng
the next mtion et Parliament.

Ilua roeant issue of this paper cur Toronto
correspondent caled attention to the fact
that a prominent Orangeman had become
editor of the Canadias This wll explain-to
the readers of the weekly reprint Of that
shoot the disgrace fol attack made la ita last
isun on the catholic Record and litsedItor,
Bov. John Coffey, a prisai who la esteemed
and rempaoted ln every portion ci the Dom.
alon. The Ir"s Canadirs refers to him au
4Aminidab Sleek," 4 a slanderer of very low
degree"a a sanctimonious hypocrite," and a
' pions fraud-that ho alwayu was and always
wlil be.? Comment l nunnecessary. The
public are accuatomed to ses snob terms ap-
plied to ptiests or bishopi Itheo olumu of
the Orang# Bniine, and need not be surprised
to see the same language usaed ln a journal
edited by amother member of the same
family.

TEE Oubas are stubborn people to deal'
with on the quealon ofa lavery. Blaves
they have bad, and slaves they think they
ahould always have. Slavery in Cubs la the
cause of much trouble to the spanish Gov-
ernment, and all efforts in the direction of
atamping it out are sternly resiated by those
Who thrive on the sweat, suffering sud miE-
ery of huabun beings. That the poor slaves
were lu sor aeed of protection froen their
brutal ownera ia fully avidenced by the fact
that the Spanah Government bas found it
necessary to publIh a decree abolishing ab.,
solutely al corporal puniahmeut of negroes,
especially stocks, collare and chaine, and lim-
iting punishment to a dediution of a month's
salary, or imprisonmlent for twenty-four
houre on fast days. This le a step In the
right direction, but the spirit ai the a cla-
more for more and will not be satisfied with
1es than total abolition ofe slavery la
Cuba.

Tas Daily Witnens does not consider con.
sistency much of a jewal or a thlng much to
be prized. For instance, It takes the greasteat
delight possible ln reminding ils readers how
the English pecple used to Ceut off king$'
heade," and nothing but words of
praise and admiration flaw from its
pions pen for the brutal regloides.
But let a perverse Iriehman kill, not tbe oc-
cupant of tbe throne, but a servant of It, and
the Baily Witness changes its tune from
praise and admiration to Interminable taunts
sud diatribes, launohed not so mach against
the criminals actually implicated, but against
the whole Irish people. Our eateemed
contempcrary holds the entire na.
tion sud the whole people respoUable
for the crime of a few, and never ceases to
attach the blame and to heap its vilifiations
on the race at large. Now we don't find any
more virtue in the murder of a king than ln
the murder of the Queen's offiolais, and we
fail te ses why the Daily Witness should
glorify the onecrime to the exclusion cf the
other ?

Jacon KALNoBN bas turned Informer
against the men arrested ln connection witb
the dynamite conspliracy te blow up the Ger-
man Embassy ln London. There la evldentiy
no monopoly ln the 49informing business" by
tbe Irish. This Klnborn has testified that
Wolff, the central figure ai the plot, had in-
tended the explosion should excoed ln effect
the explosion at the Praed station cf the Un-
derground railway, and that there wa no
danger of their being arrested, because the
pnlice were accomPlicej, sud Intended ta obtzin
a reward which they would share with the
ather conspirators. This corroborates Mrs.
Wolfra testimony, whlch w as to the same f
feot and ta which we alluded at the time.
Our thery, that the explosions and other
outrages (which were attributed, without the
least oDideration or avidence, te the Irish)
were largely the work of Government em-
ployes and detectives, apparently containe
more truth than poetry. We wouid invite
the attention ai seme af our antl-Irish con.
freres te these new developments, sud ask
them how they feel on the subject. Thxeir
opInions would be quît. lnteresting,.

Tua London Times, ln its bigotry sud pre".
judice againht the Qatholia Ohurch, suggested
that Lord BIpon, the Viceroy of Inda, was s
poor snd narrow-minded persan because at
a the mature age of 50, or thereabouts, ho
apostatlsed tram the religion of his fathars."
The Thunderer layas:-" Men of sanie nmake
up their minde on these subjects at an early
age, snd it is ouly rather poor sud narrow
brained persons who are troubled at 30 with
any question about the form ai religion they
have lived under." The Londan Echo takes
exception to this aweeping generaLlization sud
aska:-" Ia Newman a ' poor snd narrow
brained persan?7' Yet Newman vae nearer
50 than30 whenhLe went over' ta Rome.
What, too, about Baptila Noesl, narly as
great a mai am'ong the Evangelomîs as
Newman among the Hligh Church party7
And Cardinal Manning? la ho a poor,
senselesa creature, ns the 2mu would make
ont Lord Bipon to beo"

The Echo could also bave asked if tha
founders of the various secte of Protestantlsm
were poor, narro-brared peron , as tbey
li sbandoned the religion oair ath era?

THE APPOIN'TMENT 0F LIQUI-
DATORB.

The auccesafal attempt of two of the Di-
* ractora of the late Exchange Bank to have
. themelvec noniinated, elected and appointed
las liquidators to wind ýup the affaira of the

t bankrupt concern, must attract the attention
L of conmmerolat and fitnanal ircles to the

A. W. Ogilvie, deolined to enter Into any
explanation that would reveal the position of
affaire. This was maturally the cause of much
dissatisfaction at the meeting. The statoment
of the bank's .affaie, read by Mr.. Greene,
centained, however, a bitter surprise for the
shareholders. The direct liabilities of the
bank %mounted to $2,329,996 on November
17t, of wlch $1,009,392 constaed of publio
depositi, $397,856 ci Goverument deposits,
$235,041 o bills lu circulation, and$495,476
of loans from banks ln Canada, an theres 
an Indirect liability on the part of ihe bank
of 592,555 to thaFederal bank, ano f $228,-
099 to various bank lu nthe shape o endorsa.
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if, therefore, perieotly slear that t.he position
of light .ldator slane which shouid be filled by
a person recognlzed as competent, rellable
nd disinterested. It would be scandaloefs
ta give the pewers o a liquidator
ta a man whose interest It Nrould be ta con-
ceal transclons,mlsrepresent facts, and color
proceedings whIch may bave led to the col-
lapse of the Institution. NoV, among those
who would be souintereeted, and wbo, lu con-
sequence, abould be Incomptent ta sot as
liqu2dators, would be, abova al, the directors
who are responsible for the falure of a bank.
Ta appoint a man wbo bai co-operated ac-
tively or passively in wrecking a financial
institution as liquidator of its affaire, would
be much like allowing a criminul ta hold an
inquest over oc body cl bis ylotim, or a
prisonaer ta act as Judge and jury ln his own
trial1. I la plain, thorefore, that the Banking
Act which permuits the men responsible for
the failure of the bank taute as it«Ilqul-
datora ls lamentably degoient, and opens the
way to grave and scandalous abuses.

No time sbould be lost ut the next session
of Parliament to introduce an amendment te
the Act, to the effeat that no director, official
or otber perdon, directly or indirectly respon'
sible for the coapse of a bank, will have
the right or power ta ct as lIquidatorin the
windlng up of the instItution

EE MARITIME DECADENCE OF TE
UNTED SrAIEs.

During the last fical year the United
States exported daoestic merchandise ta the
vMiue of $804,223,632. The Importe
during the same period amounted ln
total value ta $723,180,914 on which
custome duties aggregating $210,637.293
were collected. This represent Lthe highi
average ad valorein duty of 42.8 on all the
dutiable goode impoted. ln connection
with these official figures, the Amerloacn pec-
ple se a dark contrast between them and the
figures tbt represent their shipping intereste.
Upon an iLterchange of commodities valued
at over $1,500,00o000 during a single year,
there lasimanifest!y a large profit for the ocean
carring trade; r nw this profit, which would
enricL American capitalst, sustain splendid
fleete of American vesselas and give
work te legion of hardy Amern-
can salors, nearly all goes Into the
pockets of forelgners. Prior ta the civil var
fally thre-fonrths of al international com-
merce was carried on lu American ahips, but
last year the American vessels engaged In
the foreign carrying trade footed up only
1,269,681 tens, or 21 per cent. 0f
the total tonnage entered at the
various ports of the Unifed States. This
I a humiliating and disastrous condition of
affils, and the publi amn of the Union do
not deny It. They find that the mercantile
marine ha dropped o Faow upon the scale as
compared with oth.r ationn that it hie be-
come a matter of national interEst
and importance ta enlist the aid
and Eupport of the Government In ie revival'
The Republician paLn must bear the blame
cf the maritime decadance of the United
States ; the polHcy they followed in the
enactment of laws on commerce and navi.
gation wa seiough to drive say American
vessel from ofù the sea. To remedy this
situation, le ona of t be great works whlch Ile
before tho Democraz'c pgarty.

TEE COLLAPSFF oF THiE EXCHANGE

Tns sbareholders and creditors of the Ex.
change Bank, and the general public, have at
last been afforded an opportunity of contera.
plating the ruin of that financial institution '
and cf ascertaining the causes of the disas-
troua collapse. Yesterday a meeting of the
sbareholders was ihld for the purpose of ap-
pointing liquidators to wind up the concern,
the proceedinga of which were given ln our
lat edition of yesterda)s issue. The meeting
was decorous but stern ln its attitude towards
tha dîreotoru under whose away the Bank baas
came ta grief. The creilas and shareholders
felt sud saw at once that Beir fortanes, or the
portions thereof, which they Lad conded toa
îLte Bank for safa keeping sud fro.
tification Lad beau wrecked sud -
lest bend recovery by shameful mismanage-
ment and systematic milsapplication of thea
fundi. Thora vas onueequently grava aid
abundant reason fer indignatlon ai a vari
description, but there wera ne outburata cf
viclent sud acimeonos feeling agaînat the
Board et Dîrectora. The general feeling
seemed le Le tempersd by the thought that
these gentlemen vers among the largest
holders of the stock, sud though less innocent
victima tiha h ordinary ahareholders, that'
they still 'would b. the greatest sufferei-s. Thes
shareholders, however, protestai strongly
againut being forced to vol fite data for
ligniators. Theywanted some light thrown ou
Itseoltuation beforeceastingtuheir voles,anude-
manded explanatians from the chair about the
management whlah Lad reduoed the Bank to
ita preseni cndition. The chairmnu, Hon.

Aona, ou pper lb ecapital and
nomnl ressuve fend are utaken ito a-
count, the totallIability ggrgsts $3,470,959
To met these liabilties the Bask presentsa

a table of assets which ae worthle0 to an
enormous extent, and whichshow hse cro-
ual sud oulpable manner uloi ILsecou-

cern was -managed. These asets on piper
reach the total of $38,150,304, but Of ths

amount $671,963 represents discontîs over-

due, $440,000 over-drawu accouni eured

$670,358 over-drawn account uniecured, and

only $205,941 cm be claSsed as mmediatly
avallable.

It would be difficult to make a worse show.

hug than the above. It clearly proved the

uecesalty of going into Immediste liquida-

tion. The responsibility of tis condition of

afairs lies primarily whth Mr. Crilg,the Prosi.

dent and Manager of the Bank, but al the

blame muit not be attached to Lim. It was

the duty of the Board of DIrectors to watch

Over and supervise his dealingsuand to check

him when ha vlolated ether the regulations
of the Bank or the laws of honesty. Thi,
according to their own public confessions,

they did mot do; in tact, they were totally

ignorant of the abya into which the bank

was belng surely plunged. Their min la not

to be condoned because It is one of omission;
their leissr faire poliy Lai produced

resuts me disastrous as if they had
themselves beau acieely engaged ln

sapping the foundationsi of the Bank.
Dishoneaty or crooked dealinge of an offioer
of a bank May hurt the institution, but when
aided by the absence of competent and ide.
quate supervision on the part of the Board of

Directore, the bank must eventually come to

grief and'rmin.
-.

AN ENGLs H MIRSiBR ;s DECLARA.
TION.

Wa would reconmend the few Canadimn

journals tbsi atill are given to the mleerable

and contemptible work of persistently mis-

representing facts ln connection with Irlh

affaira, te studysnd paner dezll the folow-
Ing dacanation made py a loyal member ci
the English Government. The Right Hon.
Mr. Chambarlain, President of the Be id of
Trade, nl speaking at Wolverhimpton -te.
terdisy declared thatlit lisl the bounden duty
of ttie Liberal party to do its utmost to
remove the just causes of discon-
tent and disaffection lu Ireland. It

muat no longer tolerate such a sham
fraud and transparent Imposture as the pre-
sent Irish parliamentary reprasentation sys-
tom, where one lu 25 Lai a vote. The per-
petration ot this Injustice would justify dis-
affection and give the leaders of the Irish
party the strongest arguments for separation,
as ahowlng that It was impossible to obtain
justice from the British Parliament, and give
freash vigar to the agitation whieh It11s our
duty to allUay The significancea o ithis de.
claration at the approach of the opening of
Parliament cannot be over-eetimated, es.
pecially lu view of the further statement by
Mr. Chamberlain tat the imembers of the
Government are firmly united, that they are
pursuing the same general obleat, and that
they are animated with equal loyalty to
the Premier, Mr. Gladstone, What a
triumph for the Irish agitation to have
a minister of the English Crown admit that
discotenut and disaffection lunIreland are not
without just causes ;" that the system of
Irish parliamentary representation le "ia
sham fraud and a transparent imposture," and
that the leaderas of the Irish party would be
justified In rebelling against the Government
of England if lch Injustice was to be ptr-
petuated.

TEE SEPARATE BCBOOL SYSTEM 1L
ONTARIO.

A movement has been set on foot in On-

tarlo to obtain for the Catholic population of

that Province the same rights and privilegea

that are enjoyed by non-Catholiosil the mat-
ter of edncation. The principle of separate
schools la already recognized there, but al
the advantages, material or finaolal',
are on the aide of the common
socol, wbhih are, lu the sud, snd fer all
practical purposas, Protestant schoole. What
lhe Catholice waut la eimply' to Lave thease
advantagea dlvided between the two systemsa
lu propcrtion to the numbers lthat patronize
ach system. Our eteamed contemporary,
the Daily Witneas, rather unwisely sud un.

gratefally objecta to any consummation of the
sort. Il sya :-" At presain the BomishL
" Churoh le making an assault lu that pro-
" vine an the common Echoal syhtems, sud
1« demands thal everything that lu dans for
" the people ut large shall Le dans over
" again for Romnan Gatholios under saslesi.-
" astical supervision "

TLa "Bomlah" Churciha is oing ne suchb
thing as making au assault ou the conmon
school isytm of Ontario, sud the Witneus
knovs il well. In fact se far from wising
ta interfere wiii their Protestant system, the
"Bomish" Church vanta ta leave il
severely alois. The Catholia af Ontarlo
only vant sud demand what lhe
the Protestants a! Q nebec enjoy lu the mat-

.BPlatARTlAE 1N ULBTR.

"Protestant Ulster" la a phrase which ba
been made to do considerable work sudt to
weigh heavily agait the eforits of t Irish
people, ai a whole, to acieve their political
freO miind tdvn the ,a o uand
matetiarlInterestie 1thibe antry. Orungemen
and their leadere bave always bouaeothe
stannah Protetantilsm e the NOrth, and
have perslstently attributed to thlis religions
element the prosperity, enlightenment peace
and order olaimed by them as the
distinctive features o! their province.
This cnI, lin the puat, was never properly,
or, a1t lea, successfully, challenged, and the
world was allowed to belleve liat It was
based on undeniable ante. But the game oz
deception and hypocrisy Las gone toc for,
and the i Pzoteatantism of Ulster," which has
so ofiten bea put forward as a reason why
the national demande should not be granited
or even discuosed, Las been thoroughly rid-
died with the figuras of the Government aa-
tistics. A Sad of ight has been lot
ln cn the position of affaira lu
the province. Instead of bing able to sway
the destinies of Ulster and to make its as-»
cendency effective, Protestantism la fond
to be in the minority and to be with-
out any right to the bouat or claim
that Ulster vai the exclusive domain of so
called Loyallts. In the future, Orange
bigotry and Intolerance will bave to clin
down and assume a subordinate position;
while the Catholioc and Nationalist will ad-
vane to the front and take their rightful
rnk la the public afiairs of the province.

The cher day we publisbed a table of
figure, compled from efficil returns, fron
which itis olearÉ tat the appellation of Pro-
testant Ulster le qulte unvarranted, for ln
the whole provInce the Catholice are lna
decided majority over Protestant Eplscopal
luns and Preabyterins combined. The figures
are : Cathallos, 833,566 ; Protestant Episco-
patians, 379,402 ; Presbyterians, 451,629.
Taking the nine counties aof Ulster
separately, the table shows that ln ail
of them, except two, the Catholics
number mure than any other single denomi-
nation, and l ail except four the Catholica
number more tban all the other denomina-
tiens united. In the County of Tyrone, for
example, where Lora Bosamore and bis
Orange rowdles assembled to disperse a Bom..
Eule meeting, the Catholic population num-
bers 109,793 as against 87,907 oftaIllother
sets-Proteetants, Freabyterilans, Methodists
and nondescripts. Fermanagh, whare the
Orangemenb ave been aluc boasting, bluster-
Ing and threatening, centaine 47,359 Catholcls
while the total of allLer denominatlons ln
the coanty Is but 37,502.

While the Catbolis eau be counted on te
endorse and support, as one man, the nation-
ai demande, It muet not be Imagined tat the
whole Protestant population of Ulster le op-
posed to the policy of the National League.
The Orange faction, which makes al Lthe
noise, forma but an inconsiderable portion of
the Protestant minGrity. Then again, us Mr.
Healy'a victory n Monaghan Las abundantly
proved, tle Presbyterian farmers are In
tborough sympathy withi Parell and the
League. It la certain that if Lord
Bossmore and is fanatical follower were not
aided and encouraged by te soldiers and
police lin thiLr riotous conduct, the National.
lae would have but little dlfficulty In carry.
ing the day ln the major parta o the province'
Ancther popular fallacy engendered and kept
up by the pretenstons of the Orange
" loyaliste," Ia, that superlor Intelligence and
greater prosperity exist ln Ulster on account]
of its Protestantism. They proclaim ta
British etatesmen and to all the rest of
the wond that they are the oaly
imdustriou, educated, truly religious and
loyal people lu Ireland, and tbat thet est of
the lxiah people are sunk lu Ignorance, idle-
ness and crime. But when these pretensions
come ta be subjected to the test of serions ex.
amination and enquiry, their atatements turan
out to be basaelas and their claimu to be
purely fictitions. Ulster la ne ther the mont
wealthy nor the most intelligu'ar, of the Irish
provinces.

Taking sducation as lie stare ard af Intel-
lIgence, the statistics show liat use number of!
persans via can rad sud vile la five peru
cent. greater lu Lelnster thanr lu Ulster. Thea
percentage for Munstar sud Uluter is about
equah, se that lu the matter of eduoation undi
intlligence the " Protestait North " lu not
superior to the " Papist Bouth," wile it la
muah inferior ho " Paplst Lelnster."

Nov, as to the question of wealth, which
naturally springs tram induairy' sud wichis 
a aigu et prceosperty H ter again laga behIid
lie rosi o! Irelni The' proof et this la
fonad la the figurea of the Bina Books. Thus
the amonun asessd foi Government lincomne
tax lu Leinster la nearly' four millieu ofh
ponunds sterling ln excess cf the amount us-
sesed ton Ulsler. Averaging the isnsm tax
charged ai per-head of the viole Irish papa-
lation, the figuras are : For Ulater, a 56, undi
for the other thres provinces, Leinster, onu-
staor uni Connaught, 5s. 'Pia suffices toa
show tha, insai et Leing superior, Ulster
ls actualilyinror to the .ether parts
af Ireland as regards lie saunuai

ter of separate schools. What would the
Wineussay if we were tohold that therighta
and pivileges which ara deudai tothe Ca-
thollos of Ontario should be taken away
from the Protstants ai Quebec ? and remem-
ber, the Protestant minority le much maller
hers than the Catholio minority ls inOntarlo.
That le why we say that the Witnes la 'both
unwise and ungrateful n opposing the conces-
glons of rights and privileges ta others which
have been so uniealtatLngly concaded te It-
self by the adherenta of the very Churob
which il attempts a neer At. Will Our con-
temporary plesoe tel us on which mide toler-
anue and fair play are, and on whioh side
bigotry;and prejUdIce?

A CO NTEB A g RE.LI«IOUBABBURDITIBB.

TheE losrin d!iaosna g question.oarail-
gIOs nature, l iry %Pt"leocit stmange aid
pecullar views. iWs mirthe stUer dy

that w ere under the nocsity of correct.
ing the eors and of piluting ut the
nouonse tbat found thoir way into
the columis ee Our contemporary while
dicussing the a trelations ci Amerloa
cathoHes with lhe Papay." To-day we
have again ta draw its attention te a few
more absurditier, thia time written lu favor o
Protestantism. Commenting on certain ob.

jectIsOe made tho he proposition by members
Of the Engllsh Churoh, ifthat the Bishop of
Algoma be requested te select from the
Church in England or Ireland a succoeor te
Dean Baldwinl n' the rectorate of
Christ Church Cathedral," Our contemporary
says " we de not wish te say auything for at
against the proposltion." And wby not? We
think that the proposition le hghly objea-
tionable ; uot because poer would be given
te lb. Bishop of Algoma to choose a succer
or to Dean Baldwin ln Christ Churoh Cathe.

dral, but because His Lordship would b. sent
on an equivocal, If not a uselese mission.
If the Blahop of Algoma were to select one
froma the Chureh in Ireland, for Instance, it il
very probable that Christ Church Cathedral
lu Montreal would have for Dean a aathollo
priest of very prononued views on the Irish
question, and that, you know, would not suit ;
or If the Bishop sought a successor u the
Churci in England, ho might select a Jesuit
which wouldn't sui much more. NO,
the aforesaid proposition lea baid
and aun errosons one. But if it was
proposed that the Blahop of Algoma should
select from the Church of England, then hils
Lordship mlght secure the services ai a
minister that would be more acceptable to
Christ Church Cathedral. The Star next
makes the following contradIctory and ab-
aurd statement : "The Church of England la
t neither English mer Canadian, but catholie,
Sand it lu not uln accodance with lie catholi.
" cirm for one branch of le Uhurch ta at-
o tempt to hedge itsaeit ln from the remainder
0 by a sort of clerical national policy.?
Clerical National Policy la goodi I Il on a
par with itsa"American Catholio Bome Rule.
Our contemporary Las a happy knack of mak-
ing l verbal 'cocktails " which muet greatly
puzzle the philologist as te what their exact
meaning le. But where did it get
it autLhority ta announce that th Church of
Luglandis eoOthollc, and ot Engllh?

Doe cur contemporary know the meaning
of the word Catholic Y It means ' universal';
now, universality lai no trait and no cbrac-
tertatio of the Church ef Englandýas a blrd's
eye view of bletory und of the geography of
the world wiii disolose. Thon It ls non-
sense to talk about the Church of England
being Ustholic. Yeu mlght as well assert
that London l England, that Parissla France
or that a branch was the wbole Tes. The
Church of England le distinctly English,
composed ofEnglih, confined to English,
and nothIng oise. To look for CatholIcIty
lu that wouldi Le about as foolish and idle a
taek as to look for theSt. Lawrence river ln
the Montreel reaervoir.

TRE "IRIB 8 CANAPAN' AND I78
diAUTBORJy ."

THE Irish Canadian la very angry becauga
our Toronto correspondent told the general
public who its editor was. It lu, of course,
not unnatural that a journal, which depended
for support upon ita claims of being an ex-
ponent of Irish Catholio opinion, should be
annoyed ait havIng the unpleasant tact re.
veasled that it l edited by one se closely
related to the Orange Sentinel. It la
a blending of Orange and Green that
perhaps will not be considered happy by the
subscribers of Our contemporary, but assuredlI
we are not responsible for the fact, and most
people will be inclined to believe that It was
only fair to the renders of the Irish Canladian
that they abould be made aware Of iL. 80
much we bave dnDue, and ave but ou regret
in the matter, and that is ltht the proprietorS
of the Irish Canadian aould have found it
necessary to abandon îthe prnciles ai which
It vas supposed to be the expouent.

Being angry, lhs Canadien must vaut its
wrath, sud praceeds ta do 5o lu a
virulent attack ou the Managing Direc-
tar of Tua POaT Printinig and Pnb-
hishing Qompa whovmi It accuses af
"havlu attemtad teo-ffet ths sale ef

"ethr papl>a roprty without thein con-
setor ove kn vledge, and whioh attemipt

" failed Lacuse the avarice ai lie Managling
"Dhac oulden not conseil to the payment

"f the commission ofth intermediary."
"We might be pardoned for aaking what

bearing 1his has on the questîon at isaue.
But tht Managlng Direcor of ibis paper bas

esirs ta shirk any issus bis enemies may
reue Wea t hen an Lis Lbhalf that ihis

iccuatiou ia un abeoluts falsehood, uni we
demnd mot sriouslia tur eferedandpei
name the " ite rmxedlary"if re t a ftor
pretended asuthority ' l ba ft

value of its property -snd profits. From
these facts and figures it remains amply evi-
dent that Ulster does not enjoy a imonopoly,
either of intelligence or of wealth, te the ex.
olusaion of the other provinces, and futther,
that Ulater Protsetantism, or rather Orange-
Ism, is not the overpowering glant that it was
generally supposed te be. Orange brag and
impudence have had their day, and the race of
the so-called Loyaliste la run. 'Their mu.
tinous vole will no longer be taken for that
of Uluter, snd thelr antagonem lt the
palilical aid socli amanaipsilon oh Ire-
land vill no longer be allowed to go unchal-
lenged or te oxerxise an unwarrantable in.
fluence with the powere that be ln the oettle-
ment e the Irish question.

the tatment Itwill by. no MeanS
surprisemneentu I the latter prove
tar e a uctossousladivIdus iwho, doubt-
s, bLas nupleaut reoallections of

fermer asnountemrs niti Tia POs'r and ite

manager. Whoever lerospanibe hforlie
stàtemnieut loi oui oouîempeiary name him3
and vtasesure t will fin iat we bave
pnt we squestion eeioualy, and morsover

that this cal amnitor will be afforded every

opportunity a! substantlating his charge.

By she way, lthe Irish Canadici not ouly

iudLed by a gentleman open to auspolon-
topi it mlldyi-of' Orange sympatblev, but
to alo contralled by the unsavory Indivi.

dual- above referred to, whoe usefulneu

belng gon, groans nl pirit and I pooket at

being b ed out of thoir presence by the


